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Follow-up:
1.Agent contacts consumer Immediately
2.Agent Updates Lead:
Within 4 hours of acceptance
7 days post acceptance
Every 30 days for the life of the lead

LeadRouter:
Emails confirmation to consumer
Emails agent with lead information
Enters lead into LeadRouter

How the Lead is Accepted/Rejected:
LeadRouter calls Agents’ cell phone
Agent Presses “1” to confirm they are not 

voicemail
LeadRouter gives lead preview based on info 

provided by consumer
To Accept Lead: Agent Presses “1” again
To Decline Lead: Agent Presses “2” or hangs up 
For Listing Leads Only
If LeadRouter goes to voicemail:
1)The Listing Agent calls LeadRouter at  877-735-

3237 within 15 minutes of the voicemail
2)Provides their LeadRouter Pin Number 

Initial lead directed to the listing agent of a 
Burgdorff listing after the consumer clicks on 
one of the following:
Burgdorff.com: “Have Us Call You”, “Schedule a 
Showing”, “Request More Info”
Realtor.com Non-Branded Agent Program: 
“Request a Showing”, “Email Agent”
ERA.com: “Email Office”
OpenHouse.com: “Schedule a Showing”, 
“Request Information”
NewYorkTimes.com: “Schedule a Showing”, 
“Request Information”
Trulia.com: “Get More Details From Broker”
InternationalHeraldTribune.com: “Schedule a 
Showing”, “Request Information”, “Contact Agent”

Listing Lead
No Referral Fee

15 Minute Claim Time

 

Follow-up:
1.Agent contacts consumer Immediately
2.Agent Updates Lead:
Within 4 hours of acceptance
7 days post acceptance
Every 30 days for the life of the lead

LeadRouter:
Emails confirmation to consumer
Emails agent with lead information
Enters lead into LeadRouter

How the Lead is Accepted/Rejected:
LeadRouter calls Agents’ cell phone
Agent Presses “1” to confirm they are not voicemail
LeadRouter gives lead preview based on info 
provided by consumer
To Accept Lead: Agent Presses “1” again
To Decline Lead: Agent Presses “2” or hangs up

1) Burgdorff Property Listing lead declined by 
the listing agent after the consumer clicks on 
one of the following:
Burgdorff.com: “Have Us Call You”, “Schedule a 
Showing”, “Request More Info”
Realtor.com: “Request a Showing”, “Email Agent”
ERA.com: “Email Office”
OpenHouse.com: “Schedule a Showing”, “Request 
Information”
NewYorkTimes.com: “Schedule a Showing”, 
“Request Information”
Trulia.com: “Get More Details From Broker”
InternationalHeraldTribune.com: “Schedule a 
Showing”, “Request Information”, “Contact Agent”

OR
2) Consumer clicks on a Burgdorff.com IDX 
Listing (Another Company’s Listing):
“Have Us Call You”, “Schedule a Showing”, “Request 
More Info”

eAgent Lead
30% Referral Fee

Must Be Claimed Immediately

 

Follow-up:
1.Agent contacts consumer Immediately
2.Agent Updates Lead:
Within 4 hours of acceptance
7 days post acceptance
Every 30 days for the life of the lead

LeadRouter:
Emails confirmation to consumer
Emails agent with

lead notification/information
Calls agents’ cell phone (may leave 

message)  with lead notification
Enters lead into LeadRouter database

Lead is Accepted Automatically by 
LeadRouter on behalf of the agent

Consumer clicks on one of the following:
Realtor.com Branded Agent Program: 
“Request a Showing”, “Email Agent”
Burgdorff.com Agent Profile:
“Contact Me”
Burgdorff.com “Preferred Agent”:  
“Schedule a Showing” or “Request More 
Info”. The consumer selects the name of 
their Burgdorff agent in the field labeled “If 
you are working with a Burgdorff Sales 
Associate, look them up here”.
Consumer enters Burgdorff.com using 
Agents’ Burgdorff URL:
All inquiries made on either a Burgdorff 
Listing or an IDX listing (another company)
e.g.: http://www.burgdorff.com/Lisa-Ward
Agent’s Personal Website (optional)

Direct To Agent
“Preferred Agent”

No Referral Fee
No Claim Time

 



Helpful Hints 
 

 LeadRouter Listing Lead Call Back 
Number: 877-735-3237 

 
 Website to Access LeadRouter from 

your Home/Office: 
http://intranet.nrtinc.com  

 
 LeadRouter Login ID: Your Burgdorff 

email address.  
e.g., lisa-ward@burgdorff.com 

 
 LeadRouter Password Reset: 
 From the Intranet home page: 

1. Click on “Forgot Password” 

2. Enter your Burgdorff email address 

3. Click on “Reset Password” 
 A link with instructions for creating or 

changing your password will be sent to  
your Burgdorff email account. 

 Becoming an eAgent: See your manager 
 

 Having trouble getting into 
LeadRouter from the NRT Intranet 
Home Page/Mission Statement?  
 Hold down the “CTRL” key at the same 

time you Click the LeadRouter link. This 
will temporarily disable pop-up blockers 
and allow you to continue to LeadRouter 

 Finding your LeadRouter Pin #: Your 
PIN number can be found on the bottom of 
the LeadRouter Home Page.  You may have 
to scroll down to see it. 
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LLeeaaddRRoouutteerr  
 
Getting to Know Your Leads 

 
Direct to Agent/Preferred Agent Lead:  
When a consumer requests you as a Preferred 
Agent the lead comes directly to you. This type of 
lead is accepted automatically on your behalf by 
LeadRouter, there is no claim time. It will never 
be routed further and there is no referral fee.  
 
Listing Agent Lead: 
When a consumer requests information on your 
listing the lead will route to you first. This type of 
lead must be accepted by you within the 15 
minute claim time, and there is no referral fee. 
If unclaimed, the lead will go to an eAgent in 
“Rapid Fire”. 
 
eAgent Lead:  
A lead that was not accepted by the listing agent 
and/or an inquiry on an IDX property (another 
company’s listing) in Burgdorff.com. This type of 
lead rotates through the group of eAgents who 
have completed the Commitment and Profile, and 
are currently in compliance. This type of lead 
must be accepted immediately otherwise it is 
sent to the next available eAgent in “Rapid Fire” 
rotation. There is a 30% referral fee.  

  
LeadRouter Help Desk:  

1-800-753-1735 
Hours of Operation: Mon-Fri 7am-1am  

Sat & Sun 9am-6pm EST  

http://intranet.nrtinc.com/�
mailto:lisa-ward@burgdorff.com�



